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PP "H dear on ML
"" .. .. hitiwath vnnr evellds fall.

minute you will shut them quite.

..r. .Ithnnirh vou are so tall!
J you give me. Sleepy One, and call

. con all rieht?" ' " ' "
iJ "rK,:..i. rt ithln mr hand.

H'f .'. f,it Mi.-- v palPi wcrw J1"" " " " ' '
rt next mine beat gently, soft and

.Illni to me. and by Lore's command

Lord Kosslyn.

AID SYBIL'S LOVEE.

ispis a sweet summer's afternoon, to
Jrfthe middle of the Fifteenth century,
.j tbf inhabitants of the little village of

t i . nil Msumhlpri nnnn" -- iJi
iStwn wHtehuiK the attempts or some

men to send their arrows,1,, younger
l. . hu.ntitir nf the hllt.tjt whlrh

kt,0n' . L
nother siihii. iiiiM.ttu me ciuut, inugo-o-

man, s the arrow stuck quiver-.jnth- e

turf, falling three yards short
'.he butt. "The king will never com- -

...,l..l.nIW,!i,nnl n,nb .......
;0dk hi "t'er ir ne nears or ucn snoot--

this.

Holil your prate. Gaffer Jenkyn," said
mini; man who bad discharged the
shaft, pettishly unstringing his bow;

i wa cross wind which marred my
.fltir unless. Indeed, it was the ."

he added, crossing himself
riMtlf. he cast a glance of scorn and
norrwice at a young maiden standing
OT iitilr distance apart from the group
nwics. a fair haired girl of middle
til. with a pair of laughing gray eyes.

ia we could scarcely have exceeded
itn years, and the merry expression

face, as she smiled at the woe begone
i of the discomfited bowman, had no
i? wizard's glamor about it than is al

io le found in the rippling laughter
t pretty girl.
Ves, there she be, sure enough," mut--

KMiaffer Jenkyn, with a glance of tnav
olwt hatred at the young girl. "What
;vvs has she down here among us?
i if he can t cast spells herself she can

. . all iilmut us to that old warlock who
in the ruined tower in Carnstone

(i this time genentl attention was drawn
.ihc heautiful intruder, and threats and

j.ttMt ;u'i were leveieu at Her neatl.
At fir- -t the girl appeared unconscious of
rd.uii:i'r, nut nil at once a stone thrown
a I.ul grazed her arm, and as she per-n-t- nl

thi r lnvntf ninir Httitmln nf t.hn
't'wil a liMik of intense terror passed across

r anil she turneo to ny.
'Do not let the witch escape," cried an

il crone' "I lost two sweet irriLndctiililrn
tt autumn, they siiid it was the falling
;cKue, "lit I Know better; it was through
tie devilment.-- , of the old wizard and his
snl."
A mpnaciiiL' circle soon formed around t.Via

joor pit whose entreaties for mercy were
received with shouts of derision, and she

iM have lieen seriously maltreated had
Dot a figure burst through the rnnksof her
unuIumk and loudly asked the meaning of
Jieir cowardly conduct.

Tfc? limn who interposed In the clrl's be- -
3jt!f was attired in th niitiiKuinaflMsa
'J a forester, though he wore no badge or
:oTiuatice to show that he was the re-tu- er

of any noble houso, and the cloth of
irtiicb his I.incolu green doublet was com--

whs of a liner chnnutir that that in
nt.irli sen itors were attired.

'Hullo' mv masters." cried h siannlno
Mtwecn the maiden and her assailants.

nUAt wit is this? By the bones of Jonat-
han the Archer, call ve vnursnl vph V.nr.
Hitmen to behave in such a manner?"

A loiitUM-- chorus of evnlnnurinn moa
!rom the little crowd, but the smith, who
rud :irt surest ed violent measures, strode
'.o the tn.nt.

"T"'.M c business of thine. Hob of the
I'.iitu." nnvli-- ,e; "get ye to your own
Jiwntw of Mealing the kind's deer, and

houw.1 uieu to look after their own
iil.t.:.

Ilf have no witches or warlocks
:i."i:.-'- -t u, ami this wench, who lives up

k r.e Chase with old Michael Hex-ll,or- n

,l,.dl nnt come down here casting
over us ami ours."

A lie sxke he laid a rough, sinewy hand
the shoulder of the shrinking girl,

fiit in a moment staggered back under the
of a heavy blow dealt him by the

J"-- call,.,! Hob 0f the Butts, who, placing
M KTl ar" his, drew her through theruw,l. it o,. 0f which ventured to manli-est any opjaMU,,,,

Neither -- poke a wonl until they had left
wme little distance behind

the girl said timidly:
' thank you, fair sir, for youP kindnessm reacuiny nie f,m that dreadful man. I

"loiisht I should have dieil with terror"hi he lai.l his h;ll)(l on le
,.

f'Tt,T nierrily. "Mat Clinkin u understand each other, pretty one,"
j '"; tell me, who are you, why

'. Iney ,ail y,m H wjtcu UU(j wunt tQ
,W"' into the pond?"

JrS. ?,',,n'"1 ,n the Kirl'seyes. "lam
I ' ii answered sue, anu

' K'U'"- - ll,m,Kh 1 live UP in Carn-- "'U..H. ,tl, niat fearful man. Michael
xttiori ,(..."

'My father, Reginald Tressider, who be--l
that he could find the philosopher'swue. was the owner of the house In thea and Michael Rexthorpe was histrust- -

taimliar an.l acolyte, but my poor father
and ihe fearsome man, Michael, hasuon ,v,.ryu,u,g; he says 1 am his ward,,' ;"""" I am not absolutely a prisoner

ta" limit" ',rl'illaun me to go beyond cer--

Ifcnn'i.0 ,,the Uutu stroked his chin
r 1 y- "A 84,(1 tule-- " 8aid he- - "JtJu''r,Ul ''c up in the lonely tower from

I hil'"--
e 1 have passed that way ut night

seen strangely colored vapors issue
.... 7""'" of briht Prks float away likeI' demons on their errand of ill."
if

t for two things the secret
uerrial youth and the waters of obliv-'- h,

rei,i Syl)il Tresaiaer.in i,f the Butts looked puzzled. "Inot what you mean by the last,"
u.U lt.

llnis the draft which brings forgetful- -
nnuered the maiden.

, l"ei, Mat Clink often finds that wheniu.ul, the nut brown ale," returned the,u,,-i- er. will, l,i I...' i.
i.wiuot ik thee in," replied Sybil, "but(r,wii the bottom of my heart 1 thank thee.

not met a friend siuce I can recol- -

ae tnreti from ,im with a sigh, and.e her way slowly toward the time torn' uch stood like some giant senti--,
w over the bleak waste,

fc,.",1, VcrT few days Hob of the Butts
Jj fullud himself in the vicinity of the

, and with a Wilirjeti8 which those who"trtaajuamtea with Lis frank and open

DRtrtre would never t are given him credit
for he carried ou hi shoulders a fat doe,
which he humbly offered to Michael Rex-
thorpe. as a tribute f tim one who, though
ignorant, was a rievo ed admirer of learn-
ing.

The cunning old mi ji fathomed the hand-
some forest 's motive in a monent, but he
was not one to cast away gifts, even though
he felt in his heart tt at Hob of the Butts
had a magnet in S.'bil Tressider; he re-
ceived him graciously and accepted the
present.

Sybil and the forester had now many op-
portunities of meetiiig, and a strong feel-
ing of affection sprucg up between them
not unnoticed by the keen eyes of Michael.

There were times ben he felt inclined
to rend his snow wb ite beard with disap-
pointment.

And now began a new life for Hob of the
Butts; his former s) Ivan haunts and gay
companions knew h m not, for he became
Michael Rexthorpe s drudge, a mere hewer
of wood and drawer of water, and yet he
felt that this um.ccuatoraed toil was
amply repaid by theopportunity of breath-
ing his love into Sybil's ear, and hearing
her shy answer in

One day Michael's countenance was full
of triumph. "I have found them," cried he,
"I have found them. I am not quite cer-
tain of eternal yont'i, for that wfll be a
gradual process, but of the waters of ob-
livion I have no doubt. 1 have, however,
hit upon a sure means of testing the latter,

nd will do so on thai jolter headed archer,
unil see if it will make him forget Sybil."

He hastened away to the keeping room
of the tower with th a silver goblets, each
containing a small quantity of some liquid,
pure and colorless as crystal.

"I will quaff youth." said he. "while the
archer shall drain tl e cup of oblivion to
the dregs "

Meanwhile, the lovers were engaged in
earnest conversation beneath a pink May
tree, which grew on the south side of the
tower.

"Have you not made up your mind yet,
dearest Sybil," murmured the archer, in
impassioned tones, "will you not exchange
this dull tower and the harsh words of
your guardian for the sweet retreats of the
merry greenwood.

"The prior of St. Wulfstan's chapel is
ready to join our liand, and my trusty
comrades will give you a hearty welcome.
r ly with me, then, and do not waste your
young life here."

For awhile the maiden hesitated, and
then with a deep blush consented to follow
her lover.

They returned, ard as she entered the
keeping room she saw her guardian care-
fully placing two silver goblets UDon the
table.

"Where hast thou been, eadaliout?" said
he, with an angry fnwn,"aud where is that
oaf of a bowman? Send him hither, and
I will hasten him up by partaking of a cup
of strong waters witli him before he goes
forth on his quest."

.Michael placed the goblets at separate
ends of the table and then shambled out of
the room. Ashe did so the girl caught a
malicious twinkle in his eye, which raised
her suspicions, and with lightninglike
rapidity she reversed the positions of the
cups; then, hastening to her lover, she
whispered a few words in his ear.

He nodded and in it few seconds entered
the room, where the seeker after the mys-
teries of the occult was in waiting.

"You want some venison, 1 hear. Master
Rexthorpe," said the forester. "I can lay
my hands upon a fair white doe in half an
hour."

"Tis well," answered Rexthorne. rub
bing his hands, "bat before thou goest
drain this, twill hearten thee up."

lne forester tossnd oil the contents of
the goblet and was about to leave the
room, when the old man said, "Whither
goest thou. Hob?"

"To the broken cruss," answered the for
ester.

"Good; he hath ft rgotten all about the
doe," said Michael gleefully. "The potion
works already; now for my change."

He drained off the contents of the chal
ice, and fell stricken by death, while the
forester and the maiden journeyed on to
where light and happiness awaited them;
for love has been evi-- the spring of eternal
youth, while it is only death's hand that
can brew the liquor which fills the cup of
oblivion. Sir Gilbert Campbell, Bart., in
Boston Globe.

Cleaning; a Lamp with Alcobol.
We have a student lump which my father

particularly enjoys us a reading lamp, but
which for years has had the inconvenient
habit of giving oQ such an intolerable
odor at intervals thi.t we would be obliged
to banish it from the rooms. It had been
in disgrace several weeks (menders never
curing its evil way) and I was about to
cleanse and put it nway until somebody
should have a fresh idea for treating it.
After the oil had bn poured out and all
parts carefully washed with soap and hot
water I stood meditatively peering into it
and wondering wha , I could do more.

Suddenly I thought of alcobol, and seiz
ing the bottle which was near by, I poured
about a half cupful into the reservoir
socket (I do not know what that part is
properly named), an 1 after shaking it back
and forth let it rur through the curving
tube uud out of the burner. It brought
with it a brownish, oily scum, which en
couraged me to beliuve it was thoroughly
clej'.n. I therefore decided to give it an
other trial, and am well rewarded. To our
delight it burns clei rly and has done so for
nearly two weeks. At its next failure 1

shall repeat the experiment. I do not know
why it might not be used with equal ad-
vantage upon less intricate but sometimes
refractory burners. Cor. New York Trib
une.

Nature Make of "Beeswax.
At the mouth of Nehalem river, on the

coast of Oregon, a very queer Bubstance is
found. It has the appearance of a mineral
ut first sight, but on close inspection and
under practical test it appears to be pure
beeswax. It has ul the useful properties
of beeswax, and it is sold in Astoria at the
regular market price of beeswax. It is
washed ashore at Ligh tide in quantities
ranging from a lump the size of a walnut
to a chunk weighing 150 pounds. It is also
found on shore, in black soil where trees
are growing, at considerable elevations
above the water.

A piece of this strange substance submit-
ted to expert examination in New York is
declared to be what is known as mineral
wax. This substa ice has for years been
known to exist in l he lignite beds of the
northwest. The quantities found on the
coast of Oregon wo lid seem to indicate the
existence of a tcrt ary lignite bed in the
neighborhood. It belougs to the hydro-
carbon series alliel to the retinites and
ambers fostrilrem.iins of resinous trees of
the tertiary age. lletroit Free Press.

A Opinion.
Aunt Maria app ared with a most star-tling- ly

magnincent costume at the dinner.
"I'll have a little i tore dressing," said she
to her brother at tlie head of the table.

"Heavens! Marl," "said be, "I think
you've got too much already. " Harper's
Box ax.
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"Vermont Stt. 1 ,

Mrs. J. if). NTtrthn
Vermont, after a recent visit with her
son-inia- mr. uiarey. of Jg Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am sorry that I
did not brine a hnttln
beb Cough Cure with me. I can't tret
anviuing nere mat aoes me as much
good." Mr. Clarey sajs that be would
not be without the Gubeb Cough Cure
for his children. For sale by all drug,
gists. Hariz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

lor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's 8oothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cure 8 diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's 8oothmg
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

Woman has been compelled to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich snd hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of ber redemption has
come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
Sold by Harlz & Bahnsen.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disagreeable

and annoying rash or any other skin erup-
tion is to her babe during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the thing
for it. For sale by all druggiBts. Hartz
& Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

Every Tub.
"Every tub should stand on its own

bottom." That is where Krause's Ger-
man Oil stands. It makes no compar-
isons with other prepsretions of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly claims as an ex-
ternal application it has no puperior.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &Bihn-se- n,

wholesale agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Bulm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael lierr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denver.
1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for

five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
ws nstpred after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly.
N. Y.

ECZEMA & YEARS.

Mr. Hiram Thweatt, of Olean,
Pike Co., Ala., 6ays that Swift's
Specific cured him of a painful case

of Eczema, of which he had

SUFFESED FOR 35 YEAES.
lie took seven bottles.

Cures by driving out the germs and
poison. It is entirely vegetable.

i

Send for Book on the Skin and Blood.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay bin few to q uncks when the hem

medical treatment can be had for reason-
able pricpHof The Fern Chemical Co., pre--
mrcu Arum ws prescriptions or inr. w 111-

lamsA pnytucian or world-- toe repute1
VMIUC IICU "utTerinK from Seminal
lUUltO WLn and Nerrnus lMhUitv
Ixmw of Memory. Despondency, etc..troju early IncllPkcretlonsorotlier causes; also

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN l(iadancMr thnlryeunv K id
D07 snd Bladder tmuhln, etc., will And our M Juiud

Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CliKC
vPMINAI PASTIIICC Experienoeprovesthatln
dLmltlRL 'HOI ILLLO, ternnl medicines aim willmnotcnrctlii venilmcnta. Ir. Williams

Iwhohanpiv,. apeclaJ attention to theie
'dlaeaaea form.lny years, prearrihes Semi-
nal I'HMIIU'B which set directly upon the
dlaeaaed orgnna.nnd reaure vigor better
man Mnmarh Medicine, sa they are not
changed bythcfniatric Juice and reqirl re n'chauireuf diclurinterruptkuninbunineMa
HflUC TDCITUCUT Packages. laatttw
nUmL inCAInir.nl fromliMo'.mdayit
owtlng from H.U) to lf..(IO. naed with nn
1 nllltitf liiniMi ir nrrcr ihiH. ...... it.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
C DCp I CIO lift 01 fortheKldneysandDladdorenroi
OI LUII lb ClU.OI recent caaea In one to four dayB
II'ITDItlC rilTDDDUIP Cot fur all forma ot
U I tniNC tU I nUrnlb Female Weakneas. etc.

Call nr write for Catalogue and InfurtuaUuD befc
OonauiUnir others. Addrena

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 WisroasiN Street. MILWAUKEE, Wl

PARKERS'

'Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
FBOPBTETOBa.

tVFirstclass work and special attention to
prompt delivery.

arse tjb cp,
Telephone No. 1214

"TANSY TILLS"
Dr. Kenison's Keliab e Kemedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talvation. Prise
tl sent direct, sealed ; information tree. AddTess
Caton Medical Co.. Boston, Mass.
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was
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL

NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER?
J V a""y on me stomach, liverand kldneya. and la a pleasant laxative. This drinkmle and Is prepared for use as cully

LAIIE S EIEDIGIIiE
A II AmtnHmtm mall rui. -.- a a . .nuuiKaainnonil 11 li

Buy one Lane's
Bowrn earn day,

ineoewary.

a

Eim iyir.rdir.ne move
to be healthy, this

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECiFI CS

For Sorses, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Hogs:
AND FOTJIiTBT.

S00 Page Book on Treatment of Antmalaand Chart Meal Free,
crmcs J FrTers,ronKeations,Tnflammntlon
A. A.iHpinRl Meninsltia, Milk Fever.B. Ijamenens, Rheumatism
C. C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D. I). Hots or (irsba, Worms.
K . 'o u v h a. Heaves, Pneumonia.J. F. Colic or Cripea, Bellyache.(i.ii. MiscarrlaBe, Hemorrhasea.H. H. Irinary nod Kidney Diseases.I. 1. Eruptive Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion, Faralysls.
Single Bottle (over SO doses), - .00
(Stable Case, with Specific. Manual.

Veterinary Oure Oil and Uedicator, S7.00Jar Veterinary Core Oil, - 1.00
Bold bT Drnitgists; or Sent Prepaid e

and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00.,

Comer William and John Sta., New York.

HU1IPHEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f
SPECIFIC No. 60In tue 3u yenra. The only miooemfnl remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and I'mat ration, from over-wor- or otber cansea.at per viaL or fi vials and laree vial powder, forSold by nupnoisTs. or sent rxwtpald nn receipt
of MEDICINE CO.,

Oor. WiUiam and John Sta, N. T.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS 0F--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing al. kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 oenta
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
bat been added where all kinds of machine

work will be dona Brat-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

GO '1Sk

For sale by all Ursvclass Grocery dealer.

JjJXEOUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenbach. deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed execn.

trix of the last will and testament of Herman
Bnntenb&ch, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that sbe will appear before the county court of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said court,in the citv of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate arc requested to
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this S9th day of Jannary, A. D. ISO.
OKRTRPDK BONTKNBACH, Executrtx.
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COMPLEXION
Imparts i" tUtait&traUismreiu'Y to the skin, ft- -

move e ll ptmptcH, Creofcls ami discoloration. Fot
I tale by mil ftnv.-l- drucrsTw. or ataiit! lur AO eta.
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A5K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

J. B. ZIMMER,

ERGHANT TAILOR,
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis overcoatings at 15

per cent less than the regnlar prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Haepeb House.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All inds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALEB m

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All iot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.
Offioa mni Sfcon 1412 Fourth Avenne, ROCK ISLAND.

TTIHEIE
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
JAMES T. O'CONNOR, - Proprietors. WM. H. CATTON.

Steam

L.. r in-- t -- s

Made

J. lYIt CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

''J"!

K.IUFOHEB Of CRACKERS 110 BISCDITS.

AskTonr Orocer Them.

They Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otstbb" and Christy "Tim."

BOCK ISLAND.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
Goods received

HOPPE
The Tailor.

l3"Call and Examine.

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth STenne. Kesidence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plans and specifications rnrnlshed on classes of work also spent of Willer's Patent inside
Sliding blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

WOfK THT.ATm. ILT
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,f MfiflllOOD RESTORED!?
C Ira tnaraiitre to mre nil nerronn dlrwanen. such

tg J l"1 of Brain I'ltwer. IlHdrbe. Wakef olness, ItmHL' lUitHiiude. all drains

IITTrsaaaTIb

As
be.

Kinds

99

sold with writWakUnKwwrt aCiUsl-
Finnn. and loss at power of the tieneratimmm& Oman in either rwnawsl by over exertion, youthful error, or exoennive

af 1

.

:
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.
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m.

a u
n

aUrahV niftl'-.l- i furH VSllh CTPrT li flMpr nn n ti'rf. ... T .
4rrx vsikg. pr rej'und tU mtuy. Circular free, AOureu Aerve Ieed C 111
sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th street

DP

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. U Warren Bu NewTork. Price socts.1

Nerve Seeds.
wonderful rraerjf

Menxiry.
Ntrvoufne!-i- .

Chleaso,

CAfADO'AJl

Qavenport Business College,

. COMFLETEIIN ALX. DEPARTMENTS.
'

FOB CATALOG XJI8 ADDEES8

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia 1


